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Presidents Report 
The last few weeks we have been very busy monitoring 
the progress of the Warriewood Valley Strategic Review, 
as well as writing a lot of correspondence to Pittwater 
Council, Chamber of Commerce, Rob Stokes and Harvey 
Rose Pittwater Mayor. 
The critical date now is the Pittwater Council Meeting on 
19 March 2012.  The Review will be presented at this 
meeting, scheduled from 6:30 pm at the Mona Vale 
Memorial Hall. 
The agenda issued on the 15 March directs that the 
report will be considered by Council in confidence.  The 
Committee will attend the meeting and report.  
Naturally if you wish to attend please do. 
Before we attend this meeting, your association has 
written and petitioned the following: 
 General Manager Pittwater Council 
 Mayor Pittwater Council 
 Rob Stokes Pittwater MP 
 Warriewood Residents Association members 
 Councillors Julie Hegarty, David Jones and  

Jacquiline Townsend 
Our current paid up membership is approximately 75, 
with further enquiries ongoing.   A good sign of the 
interest of the local population in the Warriewood Valley 
and adjoining areas. 
 
New Members: 
Remember to spread the good work of your Warriewood 
Residents Association, and to encourage your friends, 
neighbours and other interested people to join up. 

 
 

Warriewood Valley Strategic Review 
For the latest Pittwater Council information, the best 
source is the internet. 

 
The shaded areas are what the review is about, as well 
as critical planning issues such as dwelling density. 
 

  
http://www.pittwater.nsw.gov.au/council/major_projec
ts/current/warriewood_valley_strategic_review 

 
 

Rob Stokes Letter 
Your association wrote to Rob Stokes to keep him 
abreast of our concerns of what may occur from the 
Warriewood Valley Strategic review. 
A copy of his Rob’s reply to your association follows. 
 

http://www.pittwater.nsw.gov.au/council/major_projects/current/warriewood_valley_strategic_review
http://www.pittwater.nsw.gov.au/council/major_projects/current/warriewood_valley_strategic_review
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Rob also enclosed copies of his appeals for us in the 
NSW Legislative Assembly on the 23 November 2010.   
These are recorded in Hansard. 
 
Contact details for Rob Stokes MP are: 
 Post:   1725 Pittwater Road Mona Vale NSW 2103 
 Tel:     02 9999 3599 
 Email:  Pittwater@parliament.nsw.gov.au 
 
 

Julie Hegarty Email 
Julie replied to emails from your association, by saying 
that she has not seen any reports from council staff, and 
stated that a ‘’really good need would have to be 
established  for me to support any increase in density’’. 
She encouraged our association to maintain an interest 
on these issues and participate in any council 
discussions. 
 
Contact details for Julie Hegarty Councillor South Ward 
are: 
 Email:  julie_hegarty@pittwater.nsw.gov.au 
 
 

Mayor Harvey Rose letters 
A copy of your association letter to Harvey Rose follows. 

 

 
 
Councillor Rose has not responded to our letter above, 
at time of publishing this newsletter.  However, his 
response to a previous email follows. 
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Traffic chaos letter 
Your association is maintaining its vigil on issues 
affecting the Warriewood Valley.  We recently sent a 
letter to Pittwater Council highlighting the traffic chaos 
at the intersection of Apollo Street and Ponderosa 
Parade. 
We will give you feedback as to any council responses. 
 

 
 
Pics 
Don’t forget to send in any interesting photos of 
Warriewood, association events or historic photos, 
especially how the Warriewood Valley looked like with 
the old glass houses for growing tomatoes and other 
vegetables were a feature of the valley. 
 
 

 
Workers at Anton Slavic’s glasshouse in Harris Street 
Warriewood 1934 
 

 
Glass houses Macpherson Street 1960s 
 

 
Early Warriewood Beach 
 

 
New look correspondence 
Recently we tried to jazz up our association stationery 
templates to look more professional.  In our basic letter, we 
added a logo which was placed in the footer of the letter, and 
reads: 

 
                      Your issues are our issues 
  
To reflect the professionalism of your association, we will 
continually look at ways of improving the look and feel of our 
documentation, to enhance our visual presence. 
 
Please give us your feedback at any time. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact Us 
If you want to contact any committee member or 
address the association, we are currently only available 
via the internet.  The email address follows: 

 
warriewood.community@bigpond.com 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:warriewood.community@bigpond.com

